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f. T. Graham  gives 
11,000 to T. B. Fund
•tter From Santa 

Faus To The 
lilverton Kiddos

North Pole 
Nov 2fi, 1947 

ir Silverton Children;
While 1 am sitting up here in 
, snow cov ered house, warming 
V feet by the big lireplace and 

Clause is busy in the kitchen, 
:hought maybe 1 had better drop 

a line and tell you about
■ here at my home and VA-ork 
,p My supper will be ready 
n so I won't have very much

to write.
I Since last year all the little 
Ives have been real busy build- 

jU kinds of beautiful toys for 
r Chri.stmas this year. Last 
ir they had a hard time getting 

11 kinds of material to make 
out of but this year it has 
more plentiful For instance 

1 year they have been making 
kinds of pretty red wagons, tri- 

loi? and .scooters. They are just 
those over at White's Auto 

and at Scaney’s and Mr. 
1;hiir> hardware L o t s  of 

Lvols and .scabbards too! Mr. T if-  
at the variety store has some 

his store. .\nd for the little girls 
little Elves are just making 

ndreds of beautiful dolls and j 
Ida bears, and tea sets and baby { 
's and buggys and stoves like , 
«« over at Mr. T iffin 's and The I 
ice Drug and Mr. Ballard's  ̂
-g store Why come to think of | 
nearly every store in Silverton '
■ pretty toys just like these the 
•ieElvr- are making. You knovs'. ! 
Ihink you ought to go to town
' !- »  around before you vsTile 
a lef.er so you'll kruiw what , 

. jrou want me to bring when I I 
down next month i

nee there are so many little i 
Idreti this year I guess I'll just j 
ve If iT’ ing my extra sleigh so ' 
” 1 carry it all. I s»-e one of the 
IfEIvei out feeding old Dancer ■ 

P'Hncer now. As you know 1 
■ voof  my reindeer They i 

Ofoni and healthy and will be * 
kv*’  t> (ome down there on the i 

' IX'icmber the 24th !
Y'ki ,, ,,\s, I was just reading | 

B: - oe County News a little 
“lie ag< and I saw where Dicky 
»fie!n was sick. I sure hope he 
sell by now. This reminds me, 

you write rr>e your letter 
mail It to the Briscoe County 

in care of Santa Claus and 
Editor will print all the letters 
the Briscoe County News.

I'll be awfully busy about 
■stmar and if your letter is in 
paper I won't have to waste a 
ol my t.me openii.g envelopes, 

''n just read the.n all in the 
P»r at one time.
Since It takes a long lime for me 
■ I 'l  my Briscoe County News, I 

.vou had better send your 
to the News O ffice by the 

of December if possible so 
ure and get it. O f course 

uybe ; day or two after that 
“d bs all right but by the ISth 
dd be better.

' '<nt t( hear from all the little 
pldren. ■■■. en those in school.
'*11 I hear Mrs. Clause calling 

[■idler ready so I guess I must 
* But remember. I'll be .seeing 

[ “ Christmas.
Love,

Santa.

Last Saturday, November 22. 
W. T. Graham of the Graham- 
Hoeme Plow Company at Ama
rillo and a past resident of Sil
verton, with business interests in 
this community at present, pre
sented his check in the amount of 
Sl.OOO in a pre-campaign purchase 
of Christmas .Seals to a group of 
youngsters from the Preventorium 
in that city.

A huge picture of the presen
tation appeared on last Sunday's 
edition of the .■\marillo Daily 
News. The picture shows Mr. Gra
ham presenting his check and ac
cepting a hand full of Christmas 
Seals from a Silverton youngster. 
The lad is Ronald "Butch" Grim- 
land. the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Grimland.

"Butch" Grimland is a patient 
at The Preventorium an the an
nual sale of the seals .started of
ficially Monday morning of this 
week and is sponsored by the Pot
ter county Tuberculosis .Associa
tion.

Scarlet Fever 
Prevalence Great 
Over The State

The .ncidence of scarlet fever 
IS at the pre.sent timo nearly one- 
third higher than the seven-year 
median in Texas. Onv of the most 
disabling and dangerous of the 
diseases usually associated with 
childhood actually it is confined 
to no age limit, according to Dr. 
Geo W Cox. State Health Officer. 
Eifty-five cases were imported in 
the .'tafe during the week ending 
November l.S, bringing the year's 
total to 1.242

The Dtx'lui described scarlet 
fever as an acute infectious di
sease the onset of which i.s sud
den. The first symp’ ons including 
sore throat, vomitinr fever, and 
headache, may appear in three to 
live days after exposure. Thi^se 
are followed by the distinctive 
scarlet rash which pive.s this di
sease r.- name. Dr Cox stated.

Complications can result in pro
longed di.sability or death. Child
ren suffering with scarlet^fever 
may de\elo(v sinusitis and middle- 
cai infections which can lead to 
mastoiditis As the germs spread 
through the child's system, the 
joints kidneys, and heart may be
come involved, causing life-long 
invalidism or crippling

•A child with any K.nd of sore 
throat should be seen by the lami- 
ly physician prompt'y. " Dr. Cox 
asserted " I f  scarlet fever is 
present, the treatment the doctor 
prscribes will do much t o al
leviate discomfort, and reduce the 
possibility of dangerous complica- 
tiiHis."

Lake Superior is the largest 
fresh water lake in the world.

A. G. Tadlock Dies at 
Home of Son in 
Waurika, Oklahoma

.Albert Gideon Tadlock died at 
the home of his son, Walter, in the 
north part of town Sunday, No
vember Hi at 12:40 p. m. Funeral 
arrangements were hi charge of 
the Worley Funeral Home and the 
body was returned to the old 
home at Chico. Texas, for burial. 
Funeral services were conducted 
from the Methodist church in 
Chico Tuesday afternoon by Ira 
Stephens, a cousin of Mr. Tadlock 
and a member of the faculty of . 
Southern Methodist University at 
Dallas. Interment was in the fam
ily lot in the Chico cemetery.

Mr. Tadlock was born in A la
bama September 13. IK68. and was ; 
in his 80th year at the time of i 
his death. He was married to Miss ' 
Delia Perry at Chico, Texas, in 
1H96 and to this unhm four sons 
were born, one passing away in 
infancy and Leon died in 1920 at 
the age of Ifi.

Surviving are the widow. Mrs. 
Delia Tadlock; two sons. Walter 
of Waurika and A. G. Jr., of Fort 
Worth: two brothers. Dr. M. E. 
Tadlock, Fort Worth and C. C. 
Tadlock. Saint Jo, Texas; seven 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

Mr. Tadlix'k had been a mem
ber of the Methodist church for 
the past 22 years. He was former
ly a resident of Kress Texas and 
Silverton. Texas.

Palace Theatre to 
Open Next 
Thursday Ni?ht

The Palace Theatre will open | 
it's doors to the movie-going public ■ 
next Thursday night, December i 
4th, according to an announcement | 
made here yesterday by Charles ; 
Jefferson, manager

Charles, as Mr. Jefferson is 
better known to his friends, slated 
that ''The Sea of Grass, " starring 
Spencer Tracy and Katharine 
Hepiburn. a brand new top-notch 
movie will be shown on the open
ing night.

A complete remodeling job is 
being done in the threatre this 
week. The color scheme has been 
changed to a baby blue. New pro
jectors have been added and a 
complete new sound system to o f
fer the best in movie entertain
ment for the citizens of this com
munity.

10 Days Of Moisture 
Brings Total To 1.60
All - District 
Team Is To Be 
Picked at Turkey

j According to an announcement 
j made here yesterday by Wm. F. . 
I Talley Superintendent of the local 
schools, an all-star, all-district 
football team will be picked at 
Turkey on Tuesday night of next 
week.

] Coach L. R. Bailey will attend 
j the meeting and it is believed that 
I possibly several men of the Sil- 
I verton team will be chosen for 
I the team.

Income Tax Dept. | School Children to
Getting more “ Chips” ' Enjoy Several 
Than a Little I Holidays this Week

Chevrolet Breaks 
All-Time Record In 
Truck Sales in Oct.

Chevrolet sold a record-break
ing 29 461 trucks during October 
1947. more truck sales than have 
been reported in any single pre
vious month in Chevrolet’s 35- 
year history it was announced 
here today by T. H Keating, gen
eral sales manager.

Production and sales have been 
climbing steadily since the new 
"advance-design" line of trucks 
first was announced to the public 
last June The previous record- 
breaking month for truck sales 
was June 1941. when 28.367 com
mercial units were sold. These 
figures represent sales in the U- 
nited States by dealers to consum
ers.

Reflecting an increased demand 
for trucks over prewar condi
tions. Keating pointed out that ap
proximately 31 percent of the 
unfilled orders on Chevrolet books 
are for trucks. During the last 
years before the war. approxi
mately 19 per cent of Chevrolet's 
total .sales were truck.s

Texas taxpayers poured more 
than $300,000,000 into Uncle Sam's 
cash register during the period 
July 1 through October 31, or 7 
percent more than la.st year's fed
eral internal revenue collections 
for the same months. The Uni
versity of Texas Bu’ cau of Busi
ness Research reported.

■Although there is talk of tax re
ductions elfective in 1948. there is 
no immediate relief expected even 
with the special .session of Con
gress underway.

Income taxes irom corporations 
and persons not on with-holding 
status slumped 1 (lercent below 
year-ago figures, but employment, 
with-holding and o t h e r  taxes 
brought in increased i-evcnuc.

October collections in Texas 
were 18 percent above intake 
during October last vear, with all 
tax sources bringing in advance*! 
returns.

Silverton schcxil children will 
enjoy some big holidays as a re
sult of school being turned out on 
Wednesday afternoon of this 
week, Supf. Wm. F. Talley report
ed yesterday.

The four-day vacation results 
from the fact that the .schools 
will be turned out Thursday for 
the children tci eat turkey and 
Friday for them to recuperate 
from eating too much turkey. Of 
course Saturday and .Sunday are 
the usual days off. Mr. Talley con- 

' eluded.

1, Because of it's Iv-ge iron in
dustry. Birmingham. .Ala., is called 
the "Pittsburgh of the South."

I Arizona is a leading mining 
' state. It's principal mining pro- 
• ducts are copper. g*>Id and silver.

Kansas City and St Louis Mo., 
are two of the largest railroad 
center.s in the U. S.

Nebraska's livestock, poultry 
: and dairy farming interests are 
large and valuable.

Office Supplies at the News.

Top Honors go  to Happy 
In Cham pionship Meet

Maryland's farm production is 
large with wheat and corn the 
principal crops.

■Massachusetts ranks first in the 
manufacture of textile goods and 
boots and shoes.

One of the best football games 
to be witnessed in P.anhandle class 
B fiiotball in a long time, took 
place at Tulia last Thursday when 
the Silverton Owls clashed with 
the Happy Cowboys

It was a hard fought battle 
from the start to the finish. T h e  
Owls scored late in the second 
quarter after a reverse play had 
put the ball on the one-yard line. 
It took four plays for the Owls to 
squeeze out the one yard and at 
the half the Owls were ahead 6-0. 

The Cowobys took advantage of

two Owl penalties which pul the 
ball less than 5 yards from the 
goal line and went on to score.

In the final quarter the Owls 
returned a punt to the Cowboy's 

. 21-yard line but never did push 
it over that one yard to give the 
Owls another penetration.

; The game ended with the score 
16-6  and penetration 1 to 1 but 
J Happy walked o ff with top hon
ors won in first down.< 13-9 giving 
them the right to represent Distret 
2-B in Bi-District p 'ayoff which 
Will be this Friday at Happy a- 
ga.nst .Spearman 1-B Champions.

SWING OF THE i
SOUTHWEST 

FARM MARKETS
Southwest farm markets paid i 

mostly steady to higher prices last  ̂
week, the U. S. Department of Ag- | 
riculture's Production and "Mar- | 
keting Administration reports.

Cotton prices advanced sharply, ! 
and net gains averaged S6 to S7 a 1 
bale. Sales increased too, as 
farmers offered freely in most 
areas. Rains halted picking. !

Continued a c t i v e  demand 
raised corn prices about 15 cents 
per bushel for the week, and other [ 
feed grains followed the upward | 
trend. Wheat advanced slightly, as ; 
more favorable weather for win- j 
ter wheat off-set large foreign re- | 
quirements. Friday's close found ' 
wheat at $3.16 white corn $3.01 to j 
$3.02. and sorghums $3.95 to $4 t

Milled rice easetl slightly last 1 
week, as limited rough rice sales ' 
held fairly stlady S. me feeds 
dropped early in the week but 
strengthened toward the close. 
Holders of hay offered stiwks less 
freely, and prices remained firm. ' 
Peanuts moved at the support 
schedule but failed to qualify for 
top price

Calves and vealers advanced 
mostly 50 cents to $1 for the week, 
while most other cattle classes sold 
strong to 50 cents higher. Rela- 
ti\ely few slaughter steers heif
ers and yearlings came to market, 
as cows calves and stockers made 
up the bulk. Common and medium 
calves brought $12 50 to $18 at 
Houston. $13 to $18.50 at San .An
tonio. and $13.50 to S17.50 at Fort 
Worth. Good and choice grades 
sold at $19 to $22 at Oklahoma 
City. $1850 to $22 .50 at Wichita, 
and $22 down at Denver.

Southwest hog markets regained 
part ol recent losses during the 
week in gains of mostly 25 to 50 
cents. Butcher hogs advanced $1 
at San Antonio where good and 
choice weights closed at $25.75, 
while Fort Worth and Denver 
paid $26 Oklahoma City and 
Wichita bought most comparable 

I lots from $25 to $25.50 
I Texas -sheep markets continued 
I steady to strong but other south- 
l west terminals c 1 o sc d barely j 
steady to as much as $1 lower. 
San Antonio bought good and 
choice ewes at $7.75 to $8.50, and 
Denver paid $8.50 to $9. Common 
and medium ewes brought $7.75 to 
$8.25 at Fort Worth and $6 to $7 
at Oklahoma City. Goats held 
lirm.

Lower wot>l tariffs announced

See FARM MARKET— Page 3

Cloudy, damp and rainy weath
er ceased here Sunday morning of 
this week as temperatures zoomed 
downward to reach a low of 19 
degrees on Saturday night, it 
was reported this week by Ray C. 
Bomar. operator of the local Fed
eral Weather Bureau station.

Mr. Bomar reported that to the 
present, a total of 1.60 inches of 
moisture fell here during the 10- 
day rainy period.

Silverton was luckier than most 
parts of the Panhandle early this 
week when snow, sleet and freez
ing mist was realized over most 
parts of the Panhandle. Streets 
and highways were all frozen over 
with hard layers of ice Saturday 
mornnig but it soon melted as the 
sun rose higher during the fore
noon.

Warmer weather has been 
promised the Panhandle during 
the next week or so which is ex
pected to be quite an asset to 
local farmers Many farmers are 
waiting patiently until their fields 
are in condition to plant their 
wheat which has been drastically 
delayed due to persi.stent drouth.

27 Tech Students 
Named Who’s Who 
In U. S. Colleges

Twenty-seven outstanding stu
dents o f Texas Technological 
College have been named to Who's 
Who in .American Colleges and 
Universities. Five of the group 
are named to Who's Who for the 
second year.

Selections were made by the 
dean of women and dean of men 
working with student representa
tives of the five undergraduate 
divi.sions of the college, and were 
bas*>d on scholarchip leadership, 
service to the college and partici
pation in extra-curricular activi
ties

Those named lor the second 
year include Robert Baumgard
ner. Wellington, Betty McMur- 
try, Vigo Park; Tom Hassell Lub
bock; Jackie Lewis Lubbock; and 
Bill Nugent. Amarillo.

Others listed are Henry R. 
(Dick': Copeland. Mc.xia; Gladys 
Dawson. Tulia; Carl A Dwyer, 
McLain; Avis Fuch- .Abernathy; 
C.bail-.'s W Hudson Seagraves; 
Patricia Lively Pampa; Vera 

I Harber Maas Vernon Rayford L. 
! Mixidy. .Archer Citv; Katherine 
i Nelson. Lamesa; Newell A. Reed, 
Abernathy: Bob Watson Herm- 1 leigh; Andrew WilPngham. Ro- 

j  tan. James Ragan and Earl W. 
'Sears Bnownfield. and Joe Ar- 
' rington. Jr.. John Ash. Brae Big- 
gers. Dan Gillett Joe M Hefner. 
Lamar Jackson. Pauline Lokey 
and Betty Bomar S^lf. all of Lub
bock

We Wish You A Pleasant

T H A N K S G I V I N G !
Farmers Can Save 
peeded Grain By 
lousing Pig* Right
I "hen pigs are housed in cold, 

'|**hty sheds, a big part of the 
h they get will go toward gen- 
h'ng body heat instead of to- 

I'ftl weight gains. With poor 
'Sing they may eat as much as 
Wrcenl more witheut making a 
*'f“ inding gain. 'This week. 
American Veterinary Medical 
"■'gtion pointed up that fact— 

the suggestion that a little
I ■ sttention to swine housing
II niean a big saving on feed 

'This IS one sure way to 
grain supplier during the

'nt foreign relief emergency,”  
sssnriation declared.

Dottie Jo e Tom m y

PERSONAL ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
Mrs H. Roy Brown Mrs. Dur-I Mike Edens, grandson of Mr 

waVd Brown and Mrs. Estelle Me- and Mrs H. A Morris, underwent 
Ewin were shopping in Plninview I a tonsillotomy at the Tulia hos-

,, 1 pital Monday of this week,
recently. I ' ______

I Mrs. Preston Trower and Toni 
returned home Monday night after 

I visiting several days in Amarillo 
I with Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Callahan.

Duke Woods and Junior Car- 
I pentpr of Quitaque. were Silver- 
ton visitors last Sunday.

|lb 
irnch

|t«ice SuppliM It  the Ntws.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dillard Scott Monday of lust 
week included Louis Newell and 
family of Arizona. Carl Newell of 
Los Angles, and Mrs. S. D Scott 
of Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Holcombe 
and daughter, of Turkey, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. T  G Olive Sunday.

Mrs. W E. Tail returne*! home 
Thursday after visiting several 
days with her daughters Mrs. 
Billy Wood and Mrs. Claude 
Grimes of this city.

I Mr, and Mrs. Claude Grimes 
I and family have moved to Liftle- 
, field where Mr. Grimes is em- 
I ployed by H L. Dye Motor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold were 
' in Plainvierv Monday where they 
visited Wayland Colls^e an d  
heard Dan .Alford and his Way- 
land College Choir.

Rev. and Mrs, G. A. Elrod and 
several other Silverton persons at- 

I tended a business conference in 
Plainvlew Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Tommy Wyrick was a 
business visitor in Happy and Am 
arillo last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Olive of j 
Plainview. visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G. Olive Sunday.

Mrs. Gene Long a n d  Mrs. 
Claude Grimes were visitors in 
Littlefield last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Criswell 
and Mrs. Glenn Lindsey, o f An
ton, spent Friday aftermion here.

Sue Lindsey returned to her 
home in Anton last Friday follow
ing a several days visit in the 
home of Mrs. O. C. Allard.

Rev and Mrs. G. A, Elrod, 
Mesdames G. A. Dowdy, J. C. Bo
mar, Ray C. Bomar, Charlie 
Chappell. A lvie Jasper, Clifford 
Allard and Miss Eunice Cox at
tended the Workers conferense at

Thanks?[iving Day 
Services At 
Baptist Church

All denominations will as.»cmble 
at the First Baptist Church of this 
city, come Thursday night, when a 
s|>ecial Thanksgiv.ag service will 
lak‘-' pl.icT -'it the Church at 7:00 

I p. m. Rov G A Elrod said here 
yesterday.

.A nice program htif been ar- 
1 ingcd for the service and every
one, regardless of denomination, 
are extended a cordial invitation 
to attend.

WELCOME. NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

We welcome the following 
. new and renewal subscribers to 
! The News this wee!: .No reslric- 
I tions are plac*xi on wrek’ y news
papers concerning the acceptance 

; of new subscriptior.'; so if you arc 
not now a suhscriber, we hereby 
invite you to liccome one:

Ben Fowler 
I C. E. Anderson
I L. W. Francis

W. M, Hartman 
T. J. Hodges 
Jake Hoaea 
Richard Lindsey 
C. B. Parker
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Behind The Scenes 
in

AMERICAN BUSINESS
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT

NOTE TO READERS—The in
formation contained in this week
ly summary of happenings in the 
world of business and industry has 
been obtained from sources we 
consider reliable but is not guar
anteed. Opinions and forecasts are 
based upon careful analysis but 
are subjec. to change without no
tice.
—The Editor

H meaium P ress /Jssouatioi

klaw Va*V • Thirnee • OeiroiE * PKilodelphto

PRESS,
_  t^SSOCIATION I ______________________

\re We Gullible . . .
Dr \V. \t Bauer ediUir ol llygenia. recently observed that. "There 

■5 a large scare campaign underA'iiy by tne* prtiiyoncnts of socialized 
*»e»iicine ti> convince people thjt their health is degenerating '' He 

tills charge is niit ti’ue. and that nations subjeeiCd to social- 
ovr. medicine have lower health standards than those which have es- 
rvapetl it.

The .Ameru-an people wall be gullible indeed it they leel their 
itii IS on the down-grade. Dise<t.ses once tatal in a high proportion of 

such as ty phus and .sinallpo.K. have been almost cvimpletely con- 
The death rate and the incidence of tuberculosis have been 

skarply cut. Great pn>gr.'ss has Iveen made in handling cancer and 
Woi-i disease. So it goes, down the long list. It is an interesting com- 
aamtary on .American health that sociologists are concerned with the 
1»-1 that the percenuge of elderly people in the population is rapidly 
•creasing. We are liv'ing longer and healthier liv'es. as the insurance 
Ttauistjcs show

High standards of health result from prevemive m^'dicine— from 
bar elimination of the cause.- of dv-ea-e. In this field, as in curative 
'Mdicuir. the .American doctor has no superior. He hasn't been shackl- 
•t: by politics. He hasn't been reg mented under some code of medi- 
f«n t>  lie  does not depend on government for his living and his ad- 
vaxwement. He is, in short, an integral part ot the free enterprise 
•?«tem. and has progre«se>d accoidirg'.y

national security than by any 
methods based on subsidization, 
protective tariffs or cartelization.”

THINGS TO COME— You will 
I soon be getting razor blades in a 
new package that does away with 
the paper wrappings . . . Maybe 
this should be entitled "things 
not to come:" those Polaroid head
lights and windshields w ill not be 
installed on new cars for a long 
time, the auto industiy has decid
ed. Too costly, for one thing . . . . 
A  field machine for farmers. 
Powered by any tractor, the new 
device sharpens tools or makes 
on-the-spot repairs . . .  A new 
table-top barbecue broiler will 
turn out a meal for si.x in three or 
four minutes. Can be heated in
doors over the gas or outdoors

‘ control. Their most potent argu- 
1 ment: rent ceilings keep many • 
new structures from being built . 

! because the builder can not get a J 
return on his money . . .  The 

' short-term indebtedness ^ f  the 
is still rising. It has 

$11 4 billion but 
‘ Commerce Department cxpein.s 
say the record will bo broken the 

time new' figures are an- 
Thc man who could 

Eskimos has 
oil-burner

Thursday, November 27

jTry a New* Want-Ad . . .  They ]

consumer 
hit a record

j The gulf between U. S. fret 
mterprise and state-trading no
tions is enormous. Maybe it is too
great a chasm ever to be bridged. , .  ̂ ,
The subject wopld be an aca- .' ^otUed gas . . . .  One of the

except

next
nounced . . 
sell electric tans to 
met his match. An 
manufacturer has just launched a 
campaign to level out the pieaks 
in furnace buying by trying to i 
get householders to buy their new i 
etjuipment in the spring and sum- | 
mer and not wait for the cold i 
weather. |

iO A L IT Y  PR IN TIN G  O i A1 L KINDS DONE AT NEWS OFFICE.

dc.Tiic one except for this: be
cause the political state has taken 
over so man.v areas of business in 
othei- parts of the world, your 
clothes, your shoes and even your 
chocolate bars cost more. In Aus
tralia. wool mounts to new high 
prices as the wool-stabilizing car
tel keeps supplies o ff the market. 
African cixroa and Argentine hides 
are also under the heavy hand of 
the state, which is reaching for 
every penny it can get. and using 
t h e  powerful resources of a 
people to obtain the final farthing. 
Sooner or later, of course, such 
efforts defeat themselves, and art- 
ilicial prices crash. Tw ice such 
cartelization and price schemes 
were tried on ruboer. and twice 
they worked for a '.vhile, only to 
go to pieces under the impact of 
the law of supply and demand. 
"Oh liberty what crimes are 
committed in your rame," once 
cried the philosopher. Today, such 
economic crimes as cartelization 
are committed in the name of the 
welfare of the masses.

fhaiiksgivlrag
D I N N E R

Y es sir. on Thursday why not treat 
vour fam ily  to a jjfood Thanksgiving: 
Dinner at our - 'ate. W e ’ ll have baked 
hen and all the trimmings to make a 
pleasant and taste satisfvinjr meal fo r  
the entire fam ily.

S//r. Can

\ POLICY PAY-O FF— New tires 
would b c costing you $31 today 
instead of $14.40 if it were not for 
the .-Vmcrican-made rubber creat
ed to help win the war. That is | 
what Jamc- J. Newman, vice I 

' president of E. F. Goodrich says j 
would be the case, on the "very j 
conservalive" assumnt on that Far | 
East rubber would by now be at i 
leu.-t $1 a pound i instead of the 13 | 
to 2.j cents it has been since V-J | 
Day). On the same basis we would i 
have paid $1 lO.'i.OOO.OOU more for • 
the Fur East rubber we have act- I 
ually used since then, than we [ 
h;iv '. That excess. Newman noted, 
15 onc-and-a-half times the $700.- 
000.000 it cost to bu’ ld the plants

oldest coughdrop manufacturers 
is about to enter the chewing 
gum field . . . .  General Foods an
nounces minute tapioca will soon 
be available again. Company is 
able to get tapioca from Brazil in
stead of Java or Singapore, which 
were isolated by the war . . .  
Now comes stainless steel paint, 
soon to be available in powered 
form . . . .  Christmas tree orna
ments vvill last longer; soon to be 
introduced is all-metal, bright- 
colored ball that is shatterproof.

PRESS BOO.M— Plagued b y 
spiraling costs which threaten to 
offset hard-worn circulation and 
adv'ertising gams, newspaper pub
lishers are now bidding for new 
printing equipment at a rate al
most double that of 1929, when the 
last great period of newspaper ex
pansion and modernization ended. 
More than $170,000,000 alone is 
being spent this year on n e w  
printing equipment, according to 
William L  Batt, president of SKF 
Industries Inc., who says that 
printing presses now rival air
craft and intricate precision ma
chine tools as prime users of anti
friction bearings. The program, 
he .cays, is sparked by the fact that 
the U. S. public is buyng daily 
newspapers at a rate of 2,114,000 
copies every hour around the 
."lock while advertising revenues 
for this year are expected to top 
91,100.000 000.

Some 180.000 pre.sses—a 10 per. 
cent incrc.ise over 1930—are now 
gc.ng full blast to meet demands 
of increased leadership caused by 
a greater interest in news and a 
decline in national illiteracy, the 
SKF president points out.

.A cuttle-eating tiger 
or 70 oxen a year.

will kill 60

Subscription out? Subscribe now!

Dr. R.F. McCasland

D E N T IS T

Heard A- .lime* Ruilding

Phnnr 25 Tulia. Texas

NOTICE — Silverton .Masonic 
Lodge No. 751 will have its 
regular meeting Tue.»day. Dec 9, 
at 8:00 p.m. All m'i.--ters urgeJ to 
attend IM fc

R. E. Brookshier. Sec.

Dr. James I.. Cross
— Veterinarian— 

TI'LIA. T E W S

Musick Produce
Phnnr 09 Night Phone J92-

Come Here For—
PUR.\SNOW FLOUR 
PU RITY OATS 
COMBINE COUPONS

Tunnell Grocei
C. A. TUNNELL, Owner

BITS BUSINESS--Is
as H war-emergcnc.v measure so j housing shortage beginning to case

Bill Zeldi

the facilities already have more 
th:in paid for themselves. He fa
vors continuing mandatory use of 
a minimum quantity of this rub
ber iij tires and recap stock as a 
■ simpler a n d  more workable 
method of assuring rubber for

up’  In Cleveland, owners of apart
ment houses and other rental ! 
units say t h a t  higher-priced j 
space is going begging. The land- | 
lords held their meeting not only ( 
to talk over current problems, ! 
but also to fight continued rent

To Buy, Sell, IracJe or Rent — Try Want .‘\da

V- ' ■* Xt _

^ furnihh Inicrn.:t! n.il Truck. ic<—i"ir Iri:-Tnatior»„i 
Trucks and all o^htr nuT.s. That's *̂ h> ou- Tr^jilc Di.:nu)nd 
Serv ice Si^os mean truck p.\-‘iis for you. Our mcc!i.-mfs arc 
nor only skiUful, careful .nd ffct, but .hey arc tspcci..Ily 
trained according to Intern itiooal methods in the latest and 
best truck servicing end repair praetKes. for our repair and 
reconditioning iohssv* use ntern»ti'.>nal eneinccrcd parts that 
(if better, wear better .."d Ijsi longer because they are just like 
the originals in Internatio'iul Trucks. And for testing, repairing 
•nd recondition mg v/e use li'ternational-appruved machines 
and toob. Yes, our Triple Di-niond Service Sign means truck 
profits for you —jirofits Irom econoaiic?! maintenance and 
lervice that puts your trucks in shape to roll out low coct, 
trouble free, monev making miles.

C R A S S
MOTOR i  IMPLEMENT CO.

Theron —  France* —  Pat —  Monroe

I,AY OUT A
f U

I.FTTERHKAU
-ir W hen was your leffer- 
head  d e s ig n a a ?  Isn 't  it 
tim s you had a new one? 
W h y  not lot us design you 
a new ietterhoad that will 
P O S S E S S  a certain atmos
phere of dignity and char
acter? You know of our 
reputation for fine letter
head printing. For absolute 
correctness in all printing—  
sea usi

The BriscoR County New.s
nniimw OkVWiDiai iKIl>iHMWlHN'liMHlUlltiisr

Keep Pace wilh the

PANHANDLE-PLAINS
thru the pages of it's fastost growing daily newspaper

Ihe  Amarillo Times
t^hether you read for pleasure or to be well informed, you ll ftn<f ft** 
cream of the news tn concise, easily-underatood bulletins in the -Amarilb 
Times.

, 24 PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NEWS
—reported by the nation'* b**t raporter*. ‘

From the far comers of the world, the Tim et offers unexcelled news eot- " 
erage by such agencies as International News Service, United Press, Cea* 

Service, the Times’ Washington Bureau, and a larfi 
etatt of trained special enrrespondenta.

PLUS THESE BIG TIME FEATURES
TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE

•  Ray Tucker’s National Whirligig 
• Drew Pearson's Wa^hinglon Merry-Go»Round 

• Waller K iem an'i One Man’a Opinion 
•  Westbrook Pegler’s Fair Enough 

•  Harold Ickes. Mary Haworth, Earl Wilson, 
and many others; and 

' •  20 daily eomic atripe and panela.

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

the SUNDAY C O M IC  SECTION
All in aU no other now*pap*r ofi*ra b«tt*r reading than tk*
^cmllo Timog. Timgg’ r*ad*r* know—good loading n*#d n*<

•xpenaiv*.

The Amarillo Times, one year . . . •

Briscoe County News, one year . . • •

both for $5.00

lay,

DR. RICHARD M. MAYER
— Osteopathic Physician & Sur êoi]

OFFICES A T  Ballard Drug 
Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m, 

Phone 50

HEARTY FOODS FOR FAu|

APPETITES
Alm ost anyth ing you want in 

line o f ed ibles can be fount) on
sh elves................and ciuality-why;
indeed. M ndam ! W hen you buy 
ceries from  us you can be sure of i 
ting first class foods and at prices] 
to both you and your grocer.

Plenty of Quality 
FRESH MEATS

Visit Our Store this Weekend fo 
YOUR FOOD NEEDS

(spe*
■ optiotu
lite rs

a

Lo(

'S ,

* iir
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mitment on the tnaximum price 
tor which a house could be sold to j 
a veteran upon completion was 
available only where an individual 
veteran asked for a construction 
loan. !

With the new puin. VA for the 
first time is assuming direc-tly the 
function of assuring proper con- 

t*ierans Administration struction— from plans to com- 
* new plan for VA  , pletion— of houses built for sale

int in 
k' on 
’-why; 
buy- 

re of I 
)ricesf|

houses finaced by GI 
the houses ate still

uclion
I a pre-construc- 
tisal of "reasonable 

1 upon complete plans 
ttions A minimum of 
bons are required as 

to assure adher- 
l^ e ed  standards. The 

loptionaUy available to 
Ilenders and sponsors o f 

IS.
end financing agencies 
receive a definite com- 
to "reasonable value” 
of construction, pro- 

homes are completed 
jto specifications.

■jtmcnt will remain 
specified period—

j to veterans with Gl loan financ- 
' mg.

V A  inspections will not be re- i 
quired in connection with work i

The job training program pro- ' 
vided for Worjd War II veterans 
by the G I Bill has passed its peak 
under present laws and conditions, 
the Veterans Administration be
lieves.

The peak apparenuy was reach
ed last January when 632,000 vet
erans were training on-the-job. 
Steady decreaises since then cut 
the total to 564,000 by September 
30, 1947.

V A  said principal factors in 
the decline weie the ceilings on 
income plus subsistence allowance 
supervised by the Federal Housing 
Administration.

Page Thre^

“ X ” Disease May
! Mean Trouble For

*  *  •

Miss Evelyn Kolb and Mr. 
Seay were married Saturday 
ternoon in Hollis Oklahoma.

Try A  News Want-Ad . . . They Get ResuRsT Ik

Proof of a Christian

l.rssoa f«r .Vovcmlier :t0, 1947

dicated on the prcAable 
ary to complete con-

rt, a definite VA  com-

Cuba has over 30,000 passenger 
automobiles. 2,500. more than on 
January 1st.

jfred L. Hunt
— Veteran—

Special Discount To 
PICKUPS & TRUCKS

ItEXACO s e r v ic e  STATION 
3 Miles North of Lubbock on 

Plainview Highway

THE ENTIRE FAM ILY 
W ILL ENJOY

Gobbling
gobbling good  tim e w ill be yours 

|rou bring your fa m ily  to the Palace 
fe for a delicious Thanksgiving din- 

Our Cook has prepared a menu 
It will be deliciously satisfying to 

and your w hole fam ily .

THE PAUCE CAFE
Mrs. Essie Yancey, Owner

yi.ui Bible to 1 John 4-5;
 ̂ Second John; and .4cts 4:1-13, 

ai;d -oil will liave the Scripture 
barkai,.;ind for Sunday’s lesson. Add 
to Me above passages Romans 
1-11. as devotional rending, .and you 
will be thinking of the unimpeach' 
able proofs of a Christian,

Two men are brought before us us 
ixamples of Clui.s;ian Ji.«e'pieship.

Heler un<l .Inlu> had 
iVi been pre,nchmg 
i Christ to itie (leople 

,1 II. Jerusiilem, and 
ij; liicv were urresled 
- a and biought before 

|i‘ ;| the Sonl'.edrin. Tti- 
rulers iiiid priests 
i-'ulf'rd them, ask
ing by wi.at DOW or 
or nin-e thev had 
done lliis. Peter. 
Hlieii with lie Holy 
Ghost, answered 
Mem: I

"Be it kuii'.vii unto you all. ,nnd to I 
ill the people of Grin 1. 'hat by liio , 
tiame of Je.sus Christ ' I Noziireth. ; 
wnom ye crurifv>d, wh-im God j 
raised from the dead, even by him 
doth this man stand here before you I 
whole. . . . Neither is there salvation 
in any other; for there is rone other 
name under heaven given among i 
men. whereby we must be saved.”  i 

And then follows the verse that re- ' 
veals the proof that these humble 
fishermen were really Christians:

‘ Now when they saw the boldness 
of Peter and John, and perceived 
that they were unlearned and igno- ' 
rant men. they marvelled; and they 
took knowledge of them, that they 
had been with Jesus.”

-niR CHURCH OF CHRIS!
L. R. Bailey. Minister

Sibie o iu d y ______ _    10:00
'lorn ing S e rv ic e .............  P;00|
L.'idie.s Bible Clatss. .Monday 3:30 i

FIRST B APTIST  CHURCH I
Rev. G. A. Elrod. Pastor j

Sunday School ____________ 10:00 '
Morning P reach ing________  11:00 j
Preacning ________________  8:00 i
Training Union ________  7:00 |
Prayer Meeting -------------  7:00 ,
W. M. S. _____________________ 3:00

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH |
,'vunrtay School . t0:00l
PREACHING

Each First S u n day______ 11:00 I
 ̂ Each Third Sunday _______ 3:00 j
.-iu.xiliary every 1st anr. 3rd .Mon- | 

i auy in 'J* homes o ' Uie nii-iuo«:i a

R
.rat 
the I

ari'* ‘Rov Teeters ^CX- 1
I Amherst, were in town Tuesc^^^
The Teeters are former Brii
County residents. ’ " ;id a j

the I
ymp- !

toms appea'if’ r.7''A'i’.jind Mia.rhea, 1 
rapid emaciation, dry, hard skin 
over the back Snd around the I 
coronary band, a n d  wart-like ;

Mr. and Mrs.

11 Years Ago Today

lesions
mouth.

on the lips and in the

Mark Twain declared that, of | 
all creatures, man is the only one i 
that can blush— or needs to! i

The jay bird 
hawk’s cry.

often imitates a

Read the Ads!

IT ’S TIME TO

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR
W ITH CONOCO PRODUCTS

Y es  s ir— and w e have the oil and 

grease on hand to w in te iize  your ca r 

properly  .so that it w ill be ready to g o  

on the coldest momings.

Pickup Service On Flats

Bud Perkins
At Corner Conoco

f

I

Dr. .\ewton STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Briscoe ■ ii

The Lord Is My Helper
IN  HEBREWS 13:6. we find this 
 ̂ revealing statement: ‘The Lord 

is my helper; 1 will not fear.”
The more we study the words 

of John in Snnday's lesson—words 
that remind us again and again 
that God is love, that we love him 
because be first loved us, that 
when we love him we are made 
strong in serving him, the clearer 
we come to understand Ihe incl- 
dcnl in .lets 4;t-13. when Peter 
and John sluod twldly before tiie 
Sanhedrin, imprc-sslng the court 
with the fact that they bad been 
with Jesus.
They were not afr. îd because they 

were conscious of the presence and 
power of God. The Psalmist put it 
subliinelv when he said. "The Lord 
is my Shepherd. I shall not want."

WKan Wfi Walk With God
continuously. Bob Stevenson and 
J. L. Waters went to their aid. 

] They stuck the muzzle of the gun 
I through the bath room door and 

killed the dog. There were several 
women present including Mrs. 
Jeff Davis, Mrs. Rawls Miller, 
Mrs. Stuart, Mrs. Sam Hunt, Mrs.

1 TO: E. L. Kyle, who resides 
j outside the State of Te.xas in the 1 
State of Indiana, whose residence 1 

' is unknown, and the unknown j 
j owner and owners of the herein- | 
; after described property and their i 
heirs and legal representatives ( 
whose names and places of resi- | 
dence arc unknown, and all other . 
persons owning, having or claim
ing any interest or lien in the 
property hereinafter described. i 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED , 
•AND COMMANDED to appear 
and defend at the first day of the ■ 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Briscoe County Texas, I 
to be held at the Court House j 
l.'.c;’cof .n the City of Silverton. 
Hriscoe County, Texas, at or be- 
lore ten o’clock A, M., on the First ' 
M.ii'.aay in January, A  D. 1948, 
the same being the 51h day of : 
• ii.nuary. A. D. 1948, then and 
till ;e  to answer a petition in a dc- 
..nquiTit tax suit filed m said 
court on the 8ih day of December, 
A. U. 1940, in a suit numbered 
1316, styled The State of Te.xas 
Vs. E. L. Kyle, on the doc-aet of 
said court in which The State of 
i'exas are plaintiffs, and The City 
of Silverton and The Silverton In
dependent School District are im
pleaded party defendants, and E. 
1.. Kyle are defendants and show 
cause why judgment shall not be 
rendered condemning said herein- 

■ after described oroperty and 

Klee Dickenson, Maurice Foust, 
Haynes McClendon, Eural Vaug
han. Graham Chandler, J. D. 
Strickland. Hoyt Hill, Powell M il
ler, Jack Wright, Pete Cowart, 
Sudie Lee Fouat, Fadean . Lee. 
Orlene Gunter, Geraldine Patton, 
Wanda King, Louise Brown, Gla-

FEED YOUR CATTLE

Cattle Checkers
Feeds are high and it is nearly impossible to find  the 

type o f feeds you desire to fe ed  your stock, but a visit 

to us w ill prove to be worth your tim e because w e are 

o ffe r in g  special prices on our P U R IN A  C A T T L E  

C H E C K E R S . N o Better Feed Can Be Had A t  A n y  

Price.

CALF FEEDS 
COW FEEDS 

SHEEP FEEDS 
LAYING  MASHES 

HOG FATENA 
OMOLENE

— For Horses and Club Calves—

Grain Co.
W. T. GRAHAM, Owner 
— Your Purina Dealer—

M:«<1MII

AUCTION SALE

Wed. Dec. 3, 1947 at 3:00 P.M.
There will be sold at public auction 

the following described School Bldg, 
and equipment in Briscoe County, 
Texas:

The Rock Creek No. 4 Schoolhouse; 
said schoolhouse being of wooden con
struction, size 48 ft. X 32 ft., with 12 ft. 
walls.

One automobile garage, size 16 ft. 
6 in. X 8 ft. 2 in.

Two Oulbuild'ngs of W.P.A. Con
struction.

One 6 ft. steel windmill, together 
with tower, pipe and sucker rod.
One 6 volt windcharger, together 

with w i r i m x . -----One Pil|Jf̂ q̂ .
ritual or ccremon>. We are certified

A  block of bison bones re
moved from an old road material 
pit near Plainview in 1945 has 
been presented to the West Texas 
museum at Texas Technological 
.College by Dr. E. H Sdlards, d i
rector of the Texas Memorial mu
seum at the University of Texas.

Flint artifacts located among 
bones indicate that this prehis
toric bison, "Bison taylori,”  and 
ancient man lived at the same 
time in the south-eentral United 
States duiing the latter part of the 
Pleistocene Epoch, which began 
approximately one million years 
ago.

The block received by the West 
Texas museum is one of eight re
moved from Plainview. The total 
excavation, some 500 square feet 
in area, with an average thick- 1 
ness >̂f les-s than a foot, yielded ' 
skeletons of approximately 100 

I bison. Bones o f most of the 
skeletor.s were seporated. and ex
hibited evideiiee of having been 
rapidly accumulated in a shallow 
hole or pond. The presence of 
several fetal skeletons suggests 
Ltat the accumulation occurred in 
the spring or early summer, ac- | 
cording to Wann Langston, geol- | 
ogy instructor at Texas Tech.

It is thought thtit the bison may j 
have been stampeded over the : 
low steep bluff bordering the ,

Stodghiirs Hardware

Economy is a way of spcndi ng money wnthout getting riny 
fun out ofit. whde Income Ta x means playing truth o rco »-  
seqtiences the hard way. A pa tient is one who often take a 
turn for the nurse

as Christians by the direct accest 
which every soul may have will: 
God, through Jesus Christ our Great 
High Priest forever.

Church membership does not 
make us Christians. Baptism does 
not make us Christiana.

Anyone may became a Chrls- 
prmrified he nr ahe la wlUIng 

la cairfeaa their niter laat catale 
repenting ef ala, beRcTe an 

the Lerd iaena Christ »•  Sseienr 
M g Redeemer. Christ Is ths Ati> 
tber siM ths Finisher si sw  seltm- 

to M M  sihsr wsas 
hssvsa gtTsa

hs SSTSd.

itiiiii, iiiiei veiiois. <iiui ue- 
fcndaiits that arc taxing units also 
.seek the establishment and fore
closure of the lien securing pay
ment o f such taxes a.s provided by 
law. !

The officer executing this writ I 
.shall prompU.v serve the same ac- ! 
cording to requirements of law, j 
and the mandates hereof, and , 
make due return as the law di
rects.

WITNESS M Y HAND AND 
O FFIC IAL SEAL OF MY OFFICE 
in Silverton. Briscoe County, T ex
as, this the 7th day of November.

• A. D. 1947.

,«u t. s s s m
Ffasting is an old I h-inksgivuif' iM y cus- 
t«jin. R iu  the most iiii|N)rtam part of (he 
day is when we ^ive thanks for all the 
blessings we enjoy as \inerican citizens.

TMa Bonk will not bo opon on ThanksgIvinR Doy.

First State Bank

4
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lERICAN business!
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT j

joTE TO READERS—The in- 
mution contained in this week- 
Lm m ary of happenings in the 
id  of business and industry has 
^ obtained from sources we 
|der reliable but is not guar- 
fd. Opinions and forecasts are 

upon careful analysis but

 ̂ w«*»aai» V»l WOl ICllA

THINGS TO COME— You will 
soon be getting razor blades in a 
new package that does away with 
the paper wrappings . . . Maybe 
this should be entitled “ things 
not to come:" those Polaroid head
lights and windshields will not be 
installed on new cars for a long 
time, the auto industry has decid
ed. Too costly, for one thing . . . .
A ---- • •

because the builder can 
return on his money 
short-term indt'btedness 
consumer is still rifint 
hit a record SI 14 bill 
Commerce Department 
say the record will bo b 
next time new' figures 
nounced . . . ■ The man ' 
sell electric fans to Esli 
met his match. An

Thui-sday, November 27, 194J
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To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try Want Ada
in.NK?iinr!i:imi.

v;>y

’ s

rj5»l
© 0

•  VTc fu.-ni,h Inicrn.iti- o,il 'irui.k S<.Tvice—for Intcrnition,.! 
Trucks and all o»hcr nut cs. That's why ou* 'Ir.'plc Diaiiiond 
Sersicc Signs mean trurk profits tor you. Our mcc'i-riKS arc 
aot only skiUful, carctui «nd I wt, but 'dicy arc cspeci..llv _

I,AY DLT A
f U

T T C n U T A n■ ■  ,.ii III ^  — ■ ....................... . ................ —  ---------

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOW ING  BUSINESS FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS

•• w« •»»» u c iiiy  n^vvii^

The Amarillo Tim
Whether you read for pleasure or to be well Informed, you ll to 
cream of the news in concise, easily-underatood laulletiKS in the An 
Times.

, 24 PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NE'
i

—reported by the nation's b*8t rsporteri.

From the far comers o< the world, the Timec offers unexcelled nee 
crage by such agencies as Irttemational News Service, United Pres 
tral Press, Science Service, the Times' Washington Bureau, and 
staff of trained special oorrespondents.

PLUS THESE BIG TIME FEATURES
 ̂ TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEAJ

•  Ray Tucker’s National Whirligig 
•  Drew Pearson’s Washington Merrjr-Go,Rourid 

•  Walter Kieman’s One Man’s Opinion 
•  Westbrook Peglcr’s Fair Enough 

•  Harold Ickes, Mary Haworth, Earl Wilson, j 
and many others; and 

' •  20 daily aomlc strips and panela.

n A / * » r r  / ^ c  p i n  |

Plumnelly Cafe 
Crass Motor Co. 
The Gift Shop 

Silverton Dry Cleanets 
Palace Cafe 

Milton G. Martin 
H. Roy Brown 

Farmer's Produce 
Nance Food Store 

Farmer's “ 66" Station 
Dee McWilliams

C. C. Garrison 
- Conoco Agent—

Stodghill's Hardware 
Coffee Implements 
Tiffin Dep't. Store 
Ballard Drug Co. 

Bellinger’s
Shoes*Dry Goods-Ready-to-Wear 

Willaon St Son Lumber Co. !

Joe’s Conoco Station 
C. E. Anderson 

White Auto Store
Seaney’s ----- Silverton

Bud Perkins 
Milton Dudley 

City Food Market 
City Shoe Shop 

Holmes Gin
Fogerson Lumber & Supply

Farmer's Gain Co. 
Silverton Co-op 
Bomar One-Stop 

Silverton Frozen Food Locker 
Palace Drug 

Tunnell Grocery Sc Mkt.
C. D. Wright 
Roy Teeter 

J. W. Lyon, Jr.
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1 Scott? 
jin  F o o t b a l l  

nd Dates
jlfs. Dillard Scott

L  hoDonng members of

iootbaU team.
guests and their dates 

iRayTeeple. Nelda Mon- 
j gtrsn^e. Loma Ste\ “ 
_ ;11 Jeanne Dennis; 

■ Arthur .Arnold, Neva

I Joy Reathmeyer. Also present 
i w e r e  Bennie Gardner. Milton 
' Clemmer and Norma Jo Teeple.
I At ter supper other members of 

the team and their dates called 
and were served cookies and 

 ̂ punch. These included; Jim Mer- 
\ cer, Stanley Price, Hubert Brooks, 
Fred Arnold, Clayton W ixmJ. Bill 

] Cooper, Wayne Hamilton. Clifton 
Stodghill. Hershel Harrison. Jett 

I Mason, Betty Dickerson. Mary 
' Tom Bomar, Nell Copeland, Von- 
na Wood and Mona Brock.

Mormans in the state of Utah 
were the first .Vnglo-Saxons to 
practice irrigation on a large 
scale.

The Hoosac railway t u n n e l  | 
through the Hoosac mountains in 
Massachusetts is nearly five miles | 
long

dys Murphy. Christine Bundy, j The curliest Amer'tan diction- Monlana’ s mining tnteroav ii»- 
Gerldine Biffle and Mr. and Mrs. | ary was one published by Noah eluding gold silver, copper aaif 
A. L. Kelsay. ; Webster in 1806 ;̂ inc aie large.

» » • _ _ _ _ _  ___ _

Miss Evelyn Kolb and Mr. Roy The chiel products of South The state of Arkansas 
Seay were married Saturday af- Carolina are tobacco cotton, rice over 90 percent of the rr>»*trj'h 
ternoon in Hollis Oklahoma. and textiles. aluminum supply.

SUPERVISORS FOR CAP ROCK DISTRICT—Earl I. Car.twell, Chair- 
man. Obra Watson, Bray Cook, L. A. MeJimsey, and Bill Helms.

Texas, California. Louisiana i 
and Oklahoma are the four lead- ' 
ing oil producing slates of the U.S. It Happened . . .

)METH1NG NEW HAS BEEN

A D D E D
fes siree! Our suits have had some- 
lig new added for the benefit of 
purchaser but yet at no extra ex- 
I what-so-ever. Now you get quali- 

nerchandise plus these extra-added 
jres.

NEWEST STYLING
Two-Piece double Yoke in our Ex- 

|Grade to give you that “ high price”  
earance.
'lew Hymo Coat Canvas makes a 
th better and neater front.
etter Shaped Shoulder Pads -  a 

Ifecl shoulder.
leavy D’-ill Pants Pockets. Should 
ir profe.ssior* call for strong, heavy 
|kets, just call our attention to the 

when you order your new suit, 
bre is no extra charge for this ser-

[or Full Details—ASK US’

Ivertori Orv Cleaners.
Phone 104-J

O. W. .Mitchell, operating a farm 
in the Crass Conserv'ation Group, 
has a seeding of improved pas
ture that is looking good. Mr. Mit
chell planted his pasture early 
last fall and watered it up.

li

Jim Busby, big deputy sheriff, 
returned from a week's trip to 
McGargle, Graham and Wichita 
Falls. This was one trip that Jim 
didn't "get his man" for he was 
not on a “ man hunt." Jim reports 
a nice trip and says that while 
McGargle is twice as big as Sil- 
verton, w.th four times as much 
business, due to oil boom, the 
newspaper there doesn't compare 
with the Briscoe County News. 
Thank you Jim!

S i!i *

Mis"- Jc.ssic Cox was married to 
Mr. Hillary Sanders ol .\marillo 
Tucfilay. Tiic ceremony was per
formed by Judge Morton at the 

Turner home.
»

'r.:i ri' '.vi ro two. ti.'w pu;vls in 
I':-' ichool t!i.. week. Hc.-.-ic 
.leak.O' v.:i.: i . , d  ths. tenth 

, lid Myrllr Jenkins w ho 
I .,’.t ed thi tigh'.i'. eredc.

Q -!.l o* z T.itment w :
f-ai: id  Tut.sday aue.niKin witen a 
Collii di g at the home ot Jeff 
Davis in the east par' of town 
turned mad. or at least appeared 
to do so. The dog snapped at the 
children and another dog and 

I chased the children in the house, 
j  who escaped without being bitten. 
I The women folks, failing to get 
assistance, beat off the dog with 
slicks and finally corralled the dog 
in the bath room of the house with 
it fighting, biting and snapping 

j  continuously. Bob Stevenson and I J. L. W'aters went to their aid. 
They stuck the muzzle of the gun 
through the bath room door and 
killed the dog. There were several 
women present including Mrs. 
Jeff Davis, Mrs. Rawls Miller, 
Mrs. Stuart, Mrs. Sam Hunt, Mrs.

Edwin Crass, cooperating with 
j the Cap Rock Soil Conservation 
District, has a trial planting of 

i Austrian Winter peas that show 
promise. Winter pens are soil 
builders that can be used only ad
vantageously i n the irrigation 
belt ot our district. They can be 
planted in row crons in the fall 
and are ready to be plowed under 
in the spring before planting lime.

I Dan Montague had Soil Con- 
■ servation District technicians lo
cate a high point on his place 3 
miles west of Whitely swHch in 
the Gregg Conservation Group.

Rc.-ent rains have put enougli 
moisture in the soil that terracing 
can be started. The local district 
office in Silverton urges that any 
one who plans to terrace contact 
them as soon as possible. This will 
cnahlc District technicians t o 
m ike the neces.'ary ariangcm.'nts 
t(. get :hc imes run.

'■!v n L' ii i -.. M l'. Haiti. Davis 
perha;;: o.hcr.;

h

18 "I'ears - o To '̂lny
■’1-. i: auto licciiic pla't for

Texas will be blue and yollinv, 
wili be on saU ,.oii at 

tl,: tar; ; ;l'i."u rs offiti.. which 
i'„\ , a ini iiii ' .ly upon tins 

s ■ 1 : mci chi.ndise.
• •

The outstanding event ot the 
moiit.h ter the seniors vas the par
ty given at the home of Mr. and 

i Mrs. A. P. Dickenson Friday night. 
Mrs. A. L Kelsay furnished the 

, entertainment making 'Jie broom 
I talk, mimic exercises, and retriev- 
I ing forfeits. Mrs. Dickenson serv
ed delicious cake and jello with 
whipped-cream to Herbert Davis. 

( Klee Dickenson. Maurice Foust, 
Haynes McClendon, Eural Vaug
han. Graham Chandler, J. D. 
Strickland, Hoyt Hill. Powell M il
ler, Jack Wright, Pete Cowart, 
Sudie Lee Foust, Fadean Lee. 
Orlene Gunter, Geraldine Patton, 
Wanda King, Louise Brown, Gla-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Teeters of 
I Amherst, were in town Tuesday. 
The Teeters are former Briscoe 
County residents.

I 11 Years .Ago Toda.v 
! Mrs. Opal Parker and Mr. Her- 
I bert North were married at Plain- 
I view, .Sunday, November 22.
; . . .

[ Census reports from the Depart- 
: ment of Commerce show that 
I there were only 1.835 bales of cot- 
, ten ginned in Briscoe County from 
I the crop of 1936 prior to Novem
ber 14, as compared with 3,578 

■ bales ginned prior to November 
14, from the crop of 1935.

. . .

Pat Pavlicek and Jim Cline 
were visiting in Floydada and 
Plainview Sunday.

I 1 Year .Vgo Today j
I Temperatures started falling |
j in the early hours of the morning I 
; Monday accompained by strong 
i winds from the North which j 
brought snow about 1:00 p. m. ; 

' Flakes fell rather spasmodically 
I for some two hours. Tuesday all | 
I trace of snow disappeared and ; 
: temperatures rose to about 50 de
grees.

F.AKM M.XRKET—

fer the tirst of the year stimulat
ed loreign buying.

Southwest markets paid steady 
to slightly stronger orices for eggs 
and poultry the past week. Cur- 
ren: receipt eggs brought 43 to 45 
cents per dozen at Denver and 45 
to .'50 at Fort Worth. Candled 
fresh eggs sold around 50 cents at 
Dallas and New Orleans. Thanks
giving turkeys moved to market 
largely at or near sjpp.i.t prices.

Co .irado onions ami j; tutoes 
;iiG l.ri.iii .lUU! s\vCCl r0-
iTi.i; ;l about steady to firm dur- 
,iig the u,-:k. Exec s.vc capplies 
Ol satsuma oransas loiiiid tneir
и . y into tia New Ucli ani mar-
к ,  ; iu’cau.se of curta.ied r.v-P- 

Ihe r-tate. ('aubag^ 
at mos' L ‘ 1—.inim g
limited ,;>Tua'a. 

from the lower Rio G'.r.niic Valley 
louiid strong markets. Valley pep
pers and tomatoes c.'.sed toward 
the end ol the week Grapefruit 
advanced further, but oranges 
were dull.

I FO R  A L L  Y O U R

G I F T  N E E D S
VISIT OUR STORE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

STEWART-WARNER GAS 
HEATERS

MIKE MASON OWNER
Across From f'ourt Hoos- —  South Sfdr ot Squsrr

men: o’. t ol 
,.„ld higher 
centers, and

O N  D I S P L A Y
AT OUR STORE 

Gibson 7-Ft.
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

Two New Kitchen Patterns In 
9-Ft. LINOLEUM

Plenty of Beautiful New 
9X  12 LINOLEUMS

OAK HALL RUNNER

One New
AMERICAN OIL HEATER 

- For Your Living Room

NICE ELECTRIC BLANKETS

Ic 1. ■ V

..our 'eWsr-

f.mn yo'"' • .-'.on

a new
cV.ir-

MffllMKa

I..’.:'
... o'- cuf 
cr? * .■ „ k ti- '-

icm r .. ,.-,ciule

■— 'a f

ps fo:8S

I As:

THE

BRISCOE CO. NEWS ! !

i 1

AUCTION SALE

Wed. Dec. 3, 1947 at 3:00 P.M.
There will be sold at public auction 

the following described School Bldg, 
and equipment in Briscoe County, 
Texas:

The Rock Creek No. 4 Schoolhouse; 
said schoolhouse being of wooden con
struction, size 48 ft. X 32 ft., with 12 ft. 
walls.

One automobile garage, size 16 ft. 
6 in. X  8 ft. 2 in.

Two Outbuildings of W.P.A. Con
struction.

One 6 ft. steel windmill, together 
with tower, pipe and sucker rod.
One 6 volt windcharger, together 

with wiring.— One Piano.
Playground equipment, and school 

desks.
The above listed property will be 

sold at the Rock Creek ^hoolhouse lo
cated 7 miles west and 1 mile south of 
Silverton, Texas.

The terms of sale are cash and the 
trustees of the said Rock Creek Com
mon School District No. 4, Briscoe 
County, Texas, reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

SEALE & McDo n a l d , Auctioneer§

!

Old Bones Are 
I Present to Museum 
i At Tech Recently
j A block of bison bones re- 
I moved from an old road material 
I pit near Plainview in 1945 has 
I been presented to the West Texas 
museum at Texas Technological 

(.College by Dr. E. H. Sellards, di- 
j rector o f the Texas Memorial mu
seum at the University of Texas.

Flint artifacts located among 
bones indicate that this prehis- 

i loric bison, "Bison taylori," and 
■ ancient man lived at the same 
j time in the south-central United 
I States during the latter part of the 
, Pleistocene Epoch, which began 
I approximately one million years 
ago.

The block received by the West 
Texas museum is one of eight re
moved from Plainview. The total 
excavation, some 500 square feet 

I in area, with an average thick- 
! ness ;>f les.' than a foot, yielded 
I skeletons of approx inruitely llK) 
bison. Bones o f most of the 

I skeletons were separated, and ex- 
I hibited evidence ol having been 
] rapidly accumulated in a shallow 
hole or pond. The prc.'cnce of 
several fetal skeletons suggests 
tiiat the accumulation oceurred in 
the spring or early summer, ac
cording to Wann Langston, geol
ogy instructor at Texas Tech.

It is thought that the bison may 
have been stampeded over the 
low steep bluff bordering the 
south sid of the water hole, and 
the projectile points may have 
been shot into these animals 
which were crippled but not killed 
oy the fall.

The projectile points, which 
have been classified as the Plain- 
view type, are perhaps historically 
intermediate between the Folsom 
and Yuma types. All. may be 
found in association with species 
of extinct bison.

Beautiful Patterns in 
WALLPAPER

SILVERWARE
Service For 6 in Beautiful Patterns

Stodghill̂ s Hardware

. m":lS'i5«

The state of Nevada produces 
great wealtfT from its gold, silver, 
lead, zinc and copper mines.

A  small lake or fish pond is a 
valuable asset to any farm.

J !
i ' 'It .

SEZ
Economy is a way of spendi ng money without getting .any 

fun out ofit. whde Income Ta x means pkiying truth or 
sequences the hard way A pa tient is one who often bake. »  
turn for the nurse

SubscrtrL,yn oe*T Subkcrlot MWt

PURASNOW FLOUR 
PURITY OATS 

COMBINE COUPONS

CITY FOOD m
DCSWAKD MOWN. O*

fi

1;!

'If
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I.EGAI. NOTICE

Notice IS hereby given that the 
following described property be
longing to the Rock Creek Com
mon School District No, 4. Briscoe 
County. Texas, w ill be sold, for 
cash, at public auction on the 3rd 
day of December. A. D. 1947. at 
3:00 o’clock P M., to-wit:

One SchiKilbuildmg. of wooden 
construction size 48 feet by 32 
feet, with 12 ft. walls.

One automobile garage, size 16

ft. 6 in. by 8 ft. 2 in.
Tw o outbuildings of W. P. A. 

construction.
One 6 ft. windmill, together 

with tower, pipe and sucker-rod.
One piano.
One 6 volt windcharger. to

gether with wiring.
Playground equipment a n d  

school desks.
Said auction sale will be held 

at the Rix’k Creek Schoolhouse 
located 7 miles west and 1 mile

I aa aero II N O V E M 6E R  8 4 - 3 ^

A ^4ATlVl OF 
^«niAR|U5.
OU7*POlff M AHP 
JOVIAL.yM LOVE 
TO TALK AMO 
U4UALLV ♦A V

vVOKlH __

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic 
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SlT»OERY 
J. T. Krueger, M.D., 

F.A.C.S
J. H. Stiles M .D,

F.A.C.S. (Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M D. (U rology) 

EYE. EAR, NOEE AND 
THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson. M.D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D 
E. M Blake. M D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M.D.

Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 
(Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CHH.DREN 
M. C. Overton. M.D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B. Rountree. MD.

IN TE R N AL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D 

'  (F . A. C. P .)
R. h. McCarty, M.D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith. M.D. (A lle rgy ) 
R. K. O'Loughlin. M.D.

X -R A Y  and LABOR.ATORY 
A. G. Barsh. RD .

J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

> nil II |i||||ll|i lllilliii ........ i|iiiiiiiMSIIIII*lllilll'^linil'il'lWllllllllliinilllllllllWIIIIIISMS1W*T™*"*"*"“'* * ” *

SEE

0 . C. Baifiey
MGR. BAKER PUMP COMPANY 

For Irrigation Pumps 
A l s o

4^c Farm Loans -  No Fee 
At The

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK 
Lockney, Texas 

Phone 45

TAyiofC
(OLP
ANP ftVA^ 1 

PtHT.
WA4 OOPM 

AAOmtseuo, v(4. 
T«4if PA*m. 

\ 7 ^

A iA « « U A M  C H T f A T ?  
PA< iF K  O C CA M  M  C lV C C A * 
NAV I6AT IOM  OF TMC WOffLt*

L aFT ♦tiOT Of RfVDiUTlOMAffy «Mt 
FlMP «MCM MfW TOmiCgti JCfKfP
MnWA lcavimoim
p r m t — CMIMfP WkTlM Fr«VP 
OMC lAfT OLMNOV4.

T f vCaM  AOO TUC F lA4T 
*TftAL eCCOFS A JUT/ OF vVOMFW

-tOOK FLA<e ------- ^
^  C oop j'mXn

WELL'CARP^
TO FUlENP* /  1

f —  1640- 
* aa«u<KEieM 

(B rooklvm) 
BEv'eivep n* crtAineR

THE
PILORlM'# 

WBiTlTUT*
AM7 VikA PuSftEP 

Sr. PU M PK Ih 'S  p p y

\i.t< 
TWAIN, 

GREAT AUTHOR 
or HUM0R0U4
•AMERKANA* 
WAS BORN IN 
noRicw.MISSOURI 
112 ye Ales AdO

Or See Ira Graves at Lone Star 
For Well Casing

south of Silverton. Texas.
The Trustees of the said Rock 

Creek Common School District No.
I 4, in Briscoe County, Texas, here
by reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

TRUSTEES
Rock Creek Common School
District No. 4.
Briscoe County, Texas.

45-3tc

PUBLICATIONS
ST.\TE OF TEX.VS 
County of Briscoe

Or See Cecil VVilliams For Test Wells, 
50c per foot, In Doubtful Water Areas. 

Phone 1.30-R, Lockney, Texas

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

In .;iiiim illllllllilln.lillUii,.nli'j

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
4 %

Payab le on or l>efore maturity, w ith
out payment o f penalty or bonus.

R. Q. SILVERTHORNE 
406 Skaggs Bldg. —  Phone 212 

Plainview, Texas

TO: Edna Fowler-Jones and her
husband-----Jones, whose ir.itials
are unknown to this pleader, and 

i whose residence Is unknown; 
the unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives of ail the above 

I named parties, and the unknown 
' owner ..nd i.'wncrs of the herein- 
’ alter described property and their 
heirs and local representatives 
whore names and places of resi
dence arc unknown, and all other 

: persons owning, having or claim- 
j ing any interest or lien in the 
I property hereinafter described.
1 YOU .VRE HERE3Y NOTIFIED 
AND COMMANDED to appear 

! and defend at the first day of the 
i next regular term of the District 
I Court of Briscoe County, Texas,

property is as folio.'
The State of Te. ■ .••.20.21, 1930 

i' 194G inclusive. Ecina r’owler; 
The City of Silveitor 558 44. 1924 

j to 1945 inclusive, Fdn.' low ler;
; The City of Silverton $1.20, 1946 
I Edna Fowler; The Silverton In- 
I dependent School District $43.63 

1925 to 1945 inclusi' e, Edna Fow- 
1 icr; The Silverton Independent 
I School District $2 00 1946. Edna 
I Fowler , together with interest, 

penalties, cost, charges, and ex- 
( penses of suit, which have accrued 
I and which may legally accrue 
! thereon.
I Each party to this suit shall 
j.iake notice of, and plead, and an- 
I swer to all claims and pleadings 
j now on file or thereafter fileci ;n 

and 1 cause by all other parties 
' 1.here in.

Plaintiffs, intcrvcnoi.'. and de- 
.tndants that are taxing units al«o 

, .leek the establishment and fore- 
. closure of the lien se'. uring pay
ment of such taxes as provided by

School District a r e  implead^ 
party defendants, and \V. C. & M. 
C. Willingham and their unknown 
heirs, Clem Woods, John J Woods. 
Ela Sue Curtis and husband. Leon
ard Curtis, Laveme Woods and 
husband. Jim Woods. Don Woods.
C. O. Woods and bis unknown 
heirs, Lanelle Butler and husband, 
J. R. Butler. Jr., and 11a WiLson & 
husband. Otis Wilson are defen
dants, and show cause why judg
ment shall not be rendered con
demning said hereinafter des- 
scribed property and ordering 
sale and foreclosure theri“of for 
said taxes, penalties, interests, and 
costs ol suit.

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, and cost 
on the following described propci- 
'ty: A ll of Lots Nos. Eleven (11) 
and Twelve (12) in Block No. Six 

1 (6 ), in the City of Silverton and 
I Silverton Independent S c h o o l  I District in Briscoe County, Texas, 
i The amount of taxes alleged to 
i be delinquent, due, owing, and un- 
; paid for the respective years and 
I in the respective amounts (or each 
i A  said plaintiffs, inteiwenors, and 
i impleaded party defendants, tax- 
I ing units, on the above described 
I property is as follows: 
i City of Silverton 525.98. 1918 to 
1 1946 Inclusive. Willingham and 
: Woods; Silverton Independent 
School District $10.12. 1931 to
1946 Inclusive, M. C. & William 
Willingham; Slate of Tc.v.is $9 41, 
1930 to 1946 Inclu.sivc, P. O.

, Woods and W. C. and M C Will- 
I Ingham, together with interest.
; penrltics, cost, charges, and cx- 
I pensts of suit, which have accrued 
I and which may legally .iccrue 
I thereon.

Each party to this suit shall 
I take notice of, and plead and 
I answer to all claims and pleadings 
I now on file or thereafter filed in 
' said cause by all other parties 

therein.
' Plainlilfs, intervenor.s, and de- 
■ ftndants that are taxing units also 
; seek the establishment and fore- 
i closure of the lion securing pay- 
I mtnt of such taxes as provided by 
j la 'A '.

I The otlicer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac- 

' curding to requirements ot law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due retu-n as the law di- 

1 reels.
! WITNESS MY HAND .•VND OF

F IC IAL SKAL OF MY OFFK’E in 
Filvert'.'n D: . .'i e County Texas, 
this the 7th day of November.
D. 1947.

Dee MeWilham.s
Clerk. Distric t Court
Bri.scoe County. Tex..- 

(SE AL ) 46-3U

PAPER HANGING
AND

PAINTING
Quality Work 

-Reasonable Prices- 
See T. C. Cherry or inquire 

at Willson and Son Lumber Co.

ALL LINi:.S o r  FROPERTT INSURANCE FOE

c i t y  —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C  E. A N D E R S O N
B.XSEMENT COURT HOUSE

I
SILVERTON. TEXA*

Free Removal of 
DEAD ANIM ALS

Call Childress Texaco Station 
or Tunnell Grocery 
or Magnolia Service 

in Silverton
or call

Plainview 1444 Collect

For Prompt Service 
Plainview Rendering Company

law.
j The officer executing this writ 
I shall promptly serve the same 
j according to requirements of law. 
I and the mandates hereut, and 
make due return as the law di- 

i reels.
j WITNESS MY HAND AND OF- 
F IC IAL  SEAL OF MY OFFICE in

Oranges, tomatoes or tomato 
I juice, grapefruit, raw cabbage and 
salad greens are excellent sources 

j ot vitamin C and should be includ- 
; ed in menus for winter days.

Silverton. Briscoe County, Texas, 
to be held at the Court House ' this the 8lh day of November, A. 
thereof in the City of Silverton, I D. 1947.

FARM LOANS
• TO 4« Yk.\RS NO FEES LOW R.M E

TERMS riTTCD TO TOUR MEEnS

F ir s t  Nationa.1 B a n k
OF LOC K VET

In A jjo c ia tu jn  with
THE PRLDE.NTIAL INSURANCE C O M rW Y  

OF AMERICA
Hum* OAc«, Newark, N. J.

Plainview Sanitarium & Clinic
801-813 West Eighth Street 

” la.nview, Texas

E. O. Nichols. M. D.
Surgery and ConiulUtion

J. H. Hansen, V . D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis

Hugh B. O 'Neil M. D. 
Cardiology and Internal 

Medicine

E. O. NichoU, Jr„ M. D. 
General Surgery and 

Gynecology

Geo. K. Swartz M. D. 
Nervous and Me-  ̂

eases
Dls-

fxindria C. Smith, M 
Internal Medicine

Briscoe County. Texns at or be
fore ten o’clock A. M., on the 
First Monday in January, A. D. 
1948, the same being the 5th day 
of January, A. D. 1948, then and 
there to answer a petition in a de
linquent tax suit filed in .said 
court on the 8th day of December, 
A. D. 1946. in a suit numbered 
1317, styled The State o f Texas 
vs. Edna Fowler-Jones and her
husband,-----Jones, on the docket
of said court in which The State 
of Texas are plaintiffs, and The 
City of Silverton and The Silver- 
ton Independent School District 
are impleaded party defendants, 
and Edna Fowler-Jones and her
husband-----Jones are defendants.
and show cause why judgment 
shall not be renclerci condemning 
.'.a.d hereinafter described prop
erty and ordering sale and fore- 
clorure thereof to- said t_.xes. 
penalties, intfrests, and costs of 
suit.

Said suit is a suit to collect tax- 
j;es. interest, penalties, and cost on 
' tne following described property: 
A ll of Lots 13 and 14 in Block No. 
75 in said City of .Silverton and 
the .Silverton Independent .School 
District in Briscoe County. Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged tff 
be delinquent, due. ow,ng. and un
paid for the respective years and 
in the respective arpoimts for each 
of said plaintiffs, in.civenors, and 
impleaded party d -ferdants, tax
ing units, on the abov* scribed

Dee McWilliams 
Clerk. District Court 
Briscoe County Texas

(.SEAL) 46-3tc

Always Open
DAY AND NIGHT—

W o romuin oiion around the clock to 
serve you tne l>est in foods whenever 
vou want tlieni most.

Regardless o f  when you desire a 
sandwich, cui) o f  co ffee , a steak or just 
good pie and cold milk. . . remember 
the I'lum nelly is open and ready to 
serve you.

MAKE IT A  H ABIT OF 
VISITING US OFTEN

DAY & NIGHT SERVICE

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Briscoe

E. W Smith. M.D., F.A.C.S. 
Obstotrici

Ctrl C. Jackson, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Note, Throat

H. E. Comstock 
Administrator

Judy B. Martin, B S. (R P .T . 
T .) (A .P .A .) Director 

Physical Therapy Dept.

Susie C. Riggs. R. N.
Director Nursing Senrice

Lee B. Sojcy, M. T  A.S.C.P.) 
Director Laboratory Ser.

X-Rey aaR RaRlaai-Psfli etacir,al Leberslery
Department Phy sicad Therapy

By

r n r  r o  t e n  d a t

SERVICE ON TOUR

W ATCH
REPAIRING

Two Expert Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOMON
.if'WELER

Fine W'.iich and Jewelry 
llenairtac 

n^OTOADA.

To; W. C. and M. C. Willing
ham and their unknown heirs, C. 
O. Woods and his unknown heirs; 
who-e residence is unknown. Clem 
Woods, John J. Woods, Ela Sue 
Curtis and husband, Leonard Cur
tis. Laverne Woods and husband. 
Jim Woods, and Don Woods all of 
who reside outside the St; to of 
T-Jxas, heirs and legal repic.-cnl- 
lives of P. O. ViiAxia. deceased, 

'vhose name and residence is un- 
it.nown. ana ihe unknown heirs 
and legal repre'onlatives ot all 
the above n:.mcfl parlie.-. :a-rd the 
unknown owner end ov. ;u ;-.s ot 
l!ie hereinafter described pruperly 
;:nd their heirs and legal repre
sentatives whose names a n d  
place.s of residence are unknown, 
and all other persons owning, 
having or claiming any interest or 
lien in the property hereiri.ifter 
described.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
AND COMMANDED to appear 
and defend at the first day of the 
next regular lefm of the District 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, 
to be held at the Court House 
thereof in the City of Silverton, 
Briscoe County. Texas, at or be
fore ten o'clock A. M.. on the 
First Monday in January, A, D.

! 1948, the same being the 5th day 
I of January, A. D. 1948, then and 
I there to answer a petition in a 
delinquent tax suit filed in said 
court on the 4th day of December, 
A. D. 1946. in a suit numbered 
1313. styled The City o f Silverton 
vs. W. C. A  M . C. Willingham et al, 
on the docket ot M id  court In 
which The City of Silverton are 
plalntifte, and The Slate of Texaa 
A The Slhrerton Independent

Q. Uon much feed dors s  r.st ra t?  
U hat m casurrs a lio iiU  hr U k rn  to 
uvcrcome the ra t m oiiacc?

A. Experts at New V c ;S u ite  Col
lege of .Agfleukure esUmUL' that a 
pair of ruts eat the equivalent ot 
iOO lbs. of feed in a yc-xr, nut to 
mtntlon the amount they va.ste. A 
ronccr.cd R.il Rldd-uicc cnmpa.;;i. 
wjiild save mi’ ltonc c-.f Lit: iicls i [ 
bauly nreiicd corn and oii'.cr gr-uii.s 
bi'me sugjestcd steps ::ix :

1. Store fc'.U where .
:<ct at It.

2. Ce'. ri-J of tr.-is’.i aur ;-u ... ti 
lillez \vb;,h attract t.'.u..

3 V'5'' :- t  p-'i; ; . ’ ■
IK. ; eoi ^iii rT . p - j
•''' '■ <■

Our Service .Station is open 24 hours 
every day fo r  the benefit o f  our pat
rons. A good thing to remember if your 
car needs servicing at anytime-wheth
er it be mid-day or midnight!

WE NEVER CLOSE

 ̂ 5

i ' l

V..1. .1 may ,
■ jHir.';
i! -•.•VU t.'i
r" .1 :r.- .

■' on 
ui.-t

■> ally If,.*.* ior a . .d -i 
; *■ .;i' jO (lr.yr. Durmi; thi,* in- 
iv.—.al it 1' rrc(.;iini'-ii!l li iho: 
li'.c.i: nirvivor.-, b.-* baitcii -.viti' 
a product r.mlaiiung Red 
Sqiull. Allhoii^h both ixiiiops 
u.-e relatively non-toxic icr 
dogs and cats, it is a good 
practice to place n t  ;ia.,s out 
of reach of these or other 
animals.

PlumneSly Cafe
AND SERVICE ST&TIOK

“ IMimi Outa Town— N rllv  In ihe Country"

At Tulia-Flovdada Highway dunclion

P

|k« i

Ins.J

stior

I Q. Why is it important to won 
pigs and when thoulil thii. be dor.

A. Ridding pigs of worms at 1 
weeks of age may save up to 1-* 
bushels of com per pig. thus in- 
creasing the hog raiser's profit and 
aiding the grain conservation nrn- 
grain

MH.i*oslMW!i«iiwikW'rĤ ^  '■... ;

Dr. Wilson Kimble Optometric Clink
sUWrite. Bo*fhone 251 n .O YD A U A

Sperlalizing In ejrr care and visnal effic lw ''*

511

• iMiiciMK m ryr emrr ana vi^nisi —
We maintain a modern optical laboratory for the pro*^ 

„ and arrurate filling of opthal mie prescription*

iuilQ. How can a dalrym.xn 
when heifers hsye reached i 
proper weight for breeding if ht . 
no scale ayailsbir?

A. The Rabton Purlns C •mpr.i 
31. Louis 2. Mo., offers a welglni 
tape that measures Die sl*e of i; 
heart girth and IrlLs the aproxlm' 
weight of the heifer. Tills wclshi- 

I tape has a high degrer of accur 
, snd is a great convenh* re to d: 

nien wlio do not have sc. les op wn 
I to weigh iheir rows

Livestock Owners Notice
f o r  r k m o v a i . o f  d e a d

Hortet - -  Cattle — Hog* — Sh«ep
C A LL

•» Molfrr pft'....

FARMERS 66 STATION
PH ILLIPS  M  OA8 AND O ILS —  BUTANf 

CONRAD ALEXANDER. Manajer 
PHONE M  SILVERTON T ) ^
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MifVS
Uhis is a diesel age some engi- j 
* 'jay, and 102 six-cylinder, 
„ndiesel engines arc now on sale 

December 1 through the 
Lmcr Service Center of the  ̂
pd Prairie office of War • 

Administration. They are I 
at fixed prices to pros- 

Jve users and to dealers.
are all used and are located 

iRed River .Arsenal near Texar- ,
, Texas. j

sale on surplus property offered 
by War Assets Administration un
til December 5. Thousands of 
them are being offered through 
the Customer Service Center of 
W A A  at Grand Prairie. Texas. 
The items, however, are all locat
ed at the Tinker Field disposal 
depot at Oklahoma City, Oklu. 
The sale js open to everybody and 
inspections may be made at Tink
er Field from 8:30 a. m. until 
3:30 p. m. Monday through P'ri- 
day except holidays until the sale 
closes.

f  asked to be awarded structures. ! 
Awards were to be .announced as 
•soon as duplicated bids could be 
adjudicated. The remainder of 
the buildings not applied for will 
be advertised for public cash bid
ding at a later date, it was dis
closed.

Page Seven

teU ousi
j The metal molybdenum will not 
I melt below 4750 degrees Fahren- 
' heit.

Plastic Smoothy

|a final block o f 127 buildings at 
•.land Army Air Field at Wa- 

tpjsicd into private ownership 
[a crowd of 250 persons in at- 
visnceat a War Assets Admini- 
rauon public .sale quickly bid 

off for removal from the 
,,U recently. Less than four 
after the sale opening at 

J  a. m . all property listed as 
I^us except a pistol range and 
7 jby 10 foot salvage office had 

awarded to the bidders. 
IAA officials said the sale would 
'  chalked up as netting e  good 

recovery for the govem - 
"as good or better than” 

tUr sales held recently.

Three locomotives ol various 
types for .sale through competi
tive bids to priority and commer
cial buyers are being offered 
through the Customer Service 
Center of W ir A>^srts Arimini- 
stration at the Grand Prairie 
none olfices. They ar" steam, rlie- 
sel and gasoline powered. Bid 
opening date on these locomotives 
is Dt*cember 11. Casting frames, 
blocks and lamps are listed in the 
same sale. The diesel and steam 
engines are located at the Louisi
ana Ordnance Plant at Shreve
port, La., and the gasoli\ic locomo
tive is stored at Ellington Field at 
Houston, Texas.

luighes' bidders arc to get desi- 
lots of oxygen cylinders, 
and accessories in a bid

Eighteen priority applicants 
sought buildings a t Amarillo 
Arm y Airfield recently when ap
plications were opened by the O f
fice of Real Property Disposal of 
the Grand Prairie zone office of 
W a r  Assets Administration. 
Eleven schools and school dis
tricts. three counties and one city

I like limeade made with plain, 
and not carbonated, water. Or- 

‘ angeade is made with plain water. 
Lemonade is made with plain 
water. So what is there so peculiar 
abcut wanting limeade made with 
plain water? But most people pre
fer it with carbfmated and. re
gardless of my request, that's the 
Way It’s always served to me. If 
and when 1 ever get limeade with 
plain water, m  know that the 
g(K>d old days when the customer

was always right have returned.
In a Houston show window, 

"Shirts made to order, only $17. 
50.” The material was not beaten 
gold or woven radium; it was 
cloth from Czechoslovakia.

Most of us blame nature be
cause we do not become famous. 
We don't have the voice or the 
presence or something else. There 
are many singers with far richer 
voices than Cantor or Jolson or 
Durante— but these three have 
personality. As Durante says ‘‘ It's 
gotta come from the heart.”

Oppiortunity i s lacking, did 
somef>ne say? Irving Berlin be

gan as a singing waiter. He can 
scarley pick out a tune with one 
finger on the piano but he has 
composed 800 songs, many of 
which gladdened millions of hearts 
and will live a.s long as the hunj^n 
race.

Edison was deaf. Milton was 
blind. Byron had a club foot. Na- 
polean was five feet ‘‘tall.” De
mosthenes had a weak voice but 
developed it by declaiming against 
the roar o f the ocean.

Paul Revere and Jesse James 
didn't amount to much until each 
got u horse.

Say, this pep talk of mine is

getting me all fired with ambitiont

This cockeyed world: In Hou
ston, on Sunday you can buy a 
sack of peanuts at the zoo if you 
feed 'em to the monkeys. I f  you 
take the peanuts home and eat 
’em yourself, you have broken the 
law.

f
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 

BEACHAM & BEACHAM 
IN TU L IA  
Phone 318

DR. W.O. ERVIN 
— Optometrist—

Offices With 
DR. McCASLAND

Phone 26 
Tulia, Texas

Fresh Raw Milk
ALL c o w s  T .B  AND 

BANGS TESTED

WE DELIVER TO 
YOUR HOME

Lanham's Dairy
Johnnie -  Phone 19 - l.etha

Thin, lightweight wall tile with 
the strength of metal and the 
smoothness of velvet is this new 
application of Styroa. a plastic, ac- 
cording to National Patent Council. 
The tile is made in an array of 
pastels, deeper shades and two- 
color variegations. Stability of the 
patented product gives (hi- tiles a 
itonwarping, nonchecking qual i t y  
under ordinary usage and because 
the color is all the way Ihrougii 
the plastic, a scratch does not de
face it. The tile is reported easy to 
lecp clean. It will lake s high gloss. 
Height is only ahnu* •••If a pound 
>er souarr feol.

WATCH REPAIR 
At The

PALACE DRUG

Guaranteed Work
ALLAN J. JONES 
— Watch Maker—

-make 9 date io OIL*PLATE !
Let’s change that dirty, beat-up summer 
oil! Let's rehll with brighter, lighter 
( onoco N '* M /Hfer o il !

Free-flowing (.onoco N’t* Motor Oil 
(patented) includes an added ingredient 
which fastens an f.r/rj film of lubricant so 
closely to metal surfaces that cylinder 
walls are OiL-Pl A ted!

gravity . , . won’t a ll drain down even 
overnight! So, you’re ex/r./-protected from 
metal-eating, combustion acids . . . from 
"dry" starts . . . from sludge and carbon 
caused bv wear!

Th is rxtra  OlL-Pl.ATINCi actually resists thankful fo r !

brings better living to your living room

tion.

There’s added charm and l ove l i n e s sbe t t e r  living in a well-lighted 

living room.

Use the room for reading, studying, sewing, relaxing good lighting 

nieans added comfort, better eyesight.

For guests, there’s an added wel

come in cheery lighting; there’s 

added pleasure in being enter

tained in a well-lighted home.

Now. you can have the lighting in 

every room of your home checked, 

absolutely free. Just call or write 

your nearest Public Service office 

for a visit from a lighting sptecial- 

•st. There is, of course, no obliga-

I'll COME TO 
YOUR HOME 
OR PEACE OF 
BUSINESS

A Public Survicu Compuny liqhtinq 
ip u c tt liit  will com* to your homo, 
officu, or ploct of buiifiow to 9‘ivo you 
rtcommundationt « i to how to obtoin 
(ho butt in liqklinq. Thoro'i no obli- 
qotion. Juit coll or writo your nooroit 
Public Strvico ofRct.

V/o hovo nothing to lull but good oloclrlt lorvico.

f  O U T R W E S T E K N

/•UBUC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

» CItIBIHSBir AMI lie eiM iM i

I
I

i

. -Vtfc.jj-
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Cull Stock 
Pays In Two 

Different Ways
i

in the herd.
Several factoi-s are important In 

selecting cull animals. Culling | 

j should include crippled, diseased { 
, and poor-quality animals, and un- 

Itammnu: unproductive, irtef- bi-eeding st.K-k. In the
licieat avestock from a herd is herd it is desirable to
j t̂Md btisuiess at any tfnu'. but is | i-uU cows thiit have mi.ssed cuh ing 

sady desirable and profitable („r  one or two years;
1947 conditions. That is 

'vao' ekKe culling of livestock is 
atna^ly recsimmended this fall by 
lilsttBnsiofi Sersice livestock spe- 
TahstT and other authorities.

Usvstock pnxlucers who care- 
iuMy sekH-t unprofitable animals 
a«d srli them this fall profit two 
wajrs. Ttie cull animaUs sell at un
usually favorable market prices.
and mure high-prierd grain is 
mmtte available for feeding the 

efficient animals remaining

they are 
likely to be lat and bring more 
money when sold. Dairy cows that 
produce less than the herd av
erage are worth more when sold 
titan when kept as •'boarders. | 
S<iws which hat e farrowed small ' 
litters aw  not paying their share | 
of the cost of feed and care. Hens | 
that hat e stopped laying and are ; 
getting fat are robbing the flock I 
oi profit. .\s a rule, it pays to I 
cull an.mals that are passing j 
their usetulness because of age. :

in-
lambs

ANNOUNCEMENT

T h e

Palace Theatre

and to replace them with younger 
stock.

Rigid culling will allow farm
ers and ranchmen to fee<t more 
generously animals that are able 
to return a profit Tor the feed 
git en t h e m. However, under 
present conditions, cten the best 
of animals should not be fed to 
grade higher than "Gixid "  as the 
exti-u finish requires too much 
grain. Young and pregnant ani
mals will have more feed at the 
time when their nutrition needs 
are most critical, helping to 
sure better heavier calves, 
or pigs next year.

Culling also w ill aid the im
provement of permanent pastures, 
especially important in the Cot- | 
ton South. With unproductive ani- | 
mals eliminated, proper shaking  ̂
of pastures is encouraged so that 
live.stock operators will be i n 
better position to capitalize on the | 
use of Ix-tter grazing in the 
future. I

.\nother major advantage of • 
culling stressed by livesUx-k au- . 
thorities is that it will help to re
duce the hazard of continued 
large livestock inventories. They 
urge the elimination, now. of 
many animals which have been

WANT ADS
j Gazer* to Take 
Big Gander at 

! Planet Mar* Soon

'"P«ctrumthe infrared 
caps and green are,, 

and perhap,

A. B. C. WASHERS— several mo- j 
dels to choose from We trade— 
terms if desired. Parts and service | 
for all makes. Sou*h Plains -Ap- i 
pliance Company, 810 W. 8th, Tel. j 
1103, Across the street from the • 
Plainview hospital Plainvicw i 
Texas. 28-tfc |

M AKE YOUR I.ISTINGS with j 
H, Roy Brown. 1 w ill appreciate 1 
your business.

If you want to sell a farm, see | 
Roy Tcctei. P'none 62.

If you want to buy a 
Rcy Teeter, Phone P2.

farm, see 
18-tfc

The Faimers Grain Company 
handles a complete line of Ralston 
Purina Feeds. 39-tfc

FOR SALE— 160 acres close in. 
Improved and* near irrigation. 
$75.00 per acre. See H. Roy Brown 
Phone 46. 42-tfc

.A.stronomcrs are going to get a 
good look at the planet .Mars next 
February 18. Dr. Gerard P. Kui- 
per, director of the University of 
Texas McDonald Observatory, 
sa.vs.

On that date. Mars will be 
close enough for magnification to I 
a size four times as large as the . 
full moon appears to the eye. Dr. i 
Kuiper said he hopes to ob.serve '

visible, 
whether water'u p 'r";;. 

Mar-" will make ip , 
proach to earth to r ,h,| 
years. Astronomers ,  J 
the planet through ,1 
meter, sensitive instru/ 
applies the science o f, 
to astronumv

The deepest bonm  ̂
world is Icxtalcd at'

Subscription out? Su^

OUR SINCERE

FOR S.ALE— 426-acre farm at 
S55.00 per acre. See H Roy Brown 
Phone 46 42-tfc

McCollum Named 
President of Conoco 
Oil Company

Thanks
I AND

WILL OPEN
THURSDAY NIGHT, DEC. 4TH 

W ITH

FOR SALE--4 Brick Business 
kept in the herd in the past be- | Buildings in Silverton. Going at a 

of the general upward I bargain. See H. Roy Brown,
Phone 46 42-tfc

‘The Sea Of Grass”
Starring SPENCER TRACY 

And KATHARINE HEPBURN

cause 
trend in prices.

For these reiusons, close culling 
is recommended this fall as one of 
the important stcpis in the good 
management and feeding, which 
will help to solve the problem of

! scarce and high-priced grains. 
[ Other practicul methods of saving 
• and using grains efficiently w ill 
i be discussed in future articles 
; this series.

S E W I N G  MACHINES RE
PAIRED — Guaranteed w o r k .  
Treadles, electrified or converted 
to electric cabinet or portables. 
Old miichines re-built. See J. D. 
Owen at Seaney’s Hardware.

43-5tp I

I Leonard F McCollum. 45, pic- 
I tured above, has just been elected 
president of Continental Oil Com- 

' pany. effective December 1, suc- 
I ceeding Dan Moran, who has re
signed because of ill health.

Born in Bradford, Tenn.. in 1902 
' McCollum now becomes one of 
1 the youngest major executives in 
I a fully integrated oil company in

Appreciation
TO THE SILVERTON

of I

j The state of Delaware ranks 
i high in the productior of tomatoes, I —--

I the United Stales, He launched 
j his oil career following graduation , 

from the University of Texas in J 
1925 by joining the Humble Oil 
and Refining Company an affili- i 
ate of Standard Oil Company | 
(New Jersey), as a geologist In | 

he became chief geologist ]

Football

I strawberries and fruits.

i

On Hand Now

FOR SALE— One brown enam
el Superfex oil heater with 3 gal
lon oil tank. See Louie Kitchens.

44-4tp ' 1934
------------- - — . and manager of exploration for

FOR SALE— F 30 Farmall 37 • the Carter Oil Company another 
model tractor, with 4 row planter j Jersey .Standrad affiliate, an d  
and lister. 4 row go-devil on j later became president of the 
wheels and 12 foot one-way, and | Carter company He moved to 
one 9 foot one-way. One wheal | New York in 1943 as assistant co- 
drill. Would like to .sell all to- j ordinator of producing activities 
gelher. See Toby Penn 46-2tp 1 for Standard Oil Company (New

AND

Coach Bailr

FOR SALE — Several Jersey 
milk Cows. See Alva Jasper.47-ltp

Good Yellow Pine Flooring 
Good Yellow Pine Siding 

Novelty No. 117 Pine Siding 
Car Siding

AUo Other Type* of Siding

All of our siding is kiln dried and the grades range 
through No. 2, D. C. and B and Better.

W ILL  TRADE— 90 acre sand.v 
land farm all cultivated, no im
provements. on mail and bus 
route, near R. E. A. for some good 
young cows or heifer«. Angus pre
ferred. Willis Walker, Box 427, 
Turkey Texas. 47-ltp

Jersey), and a year later advanced 
to the position of coordinator, 
which assignment he held at the 
time of his election to head Con
tinental Oil Companv.

Varicose Veins In 
Farm Animals 
Are Inherited

Stubborn Cattle 
Disease Yields To 
Newest Treatment

One of the nation's most stub-

Varicose veins, troublesome ail
ment of the human family, have a 
counterpart in the barnyard, the 
Journal of the .American Veteri
nary Medical Association .says. In 
reviewing a report on this subject l

WE ALSO HA VE IN STOCK
Some good yellow pine kiln dried dimension, ship- 

lap and boxing.
PLENTY OF MASONITE 
MASONITE TILE BOARD 

PLYBOARD IN THREE THICKNESSES
-  one-eighth, three-eighths and three-quarter inch

New shipment of Veneer 2-panel doors, screen doors 
and galvanized screen wire.

Vk iiisori & Son Lumber Co.
“ W'e ^poreciate Your Business”

born and costly cattle di.seases ap- l from the veterinary school at Ala-

thcre was no effective ! human cases, is recommended for 
treatinK affected ani- 1 yevcrcly affected animals.

.

pears to have met its conqueror, 
j The disease is trichomoniasis, a 
I vencral infection. Its victor is a 
i drug called sodium ‘odide.
1 Trichomoniasis is spread during 
I breeding and causes delayed con- 
I ceptif.n. abortion, and sterility.
; Previously 
means of 
mals.

Georgia veterinarians writing 
in a current number of the Jour
nal of the American Veterinary 
Medical Asi><x;iation. reported that j 
they had been .successful in elimi- i 
nating the infection from bulls by ' 
treatment with sodium iodide. |

Although t h e s e  investigators j 
could give no assurince that the ’ 
treatment would be effective in | 
all cases many authorities on 
animal diseases regard it as one 
of the most impMirtant and prom
ising vetcTinary developments of 
the year.

bama Pol.vtcchnic Institute the 
Journal said that varicose veins in 
larm animals are usually inherited 
although they may result from 
tumors aroumi the veins or tox
in .' in the blood Surgical treat
ment, com|>arable to that used in

Rhode Island's chief industries 
are weaving and manufacturing.

Even though we didn’t win the 
trict in Football this year, we 
express out sincere thanks and 
ciation to all the football hoyi 
their coach for their untiring ef 
during the season just passed. We| 
proud of you.

FOGERSON
LUMBER & SUPPLY COM.PAF

“ We Will Save You Money” 

PHONE 16

r
■i ■

Chairman Ihomas

FOR YOUR IKANKSGIVINC & XMAS COOKING
Large Nesco Roasters..........$2.50

Presto Cookers Ekeo Cookers
Speed Meal Cookers National Pressure Cooker

— All Kinds of Pyrex and Aluminum Ware—
We have Many Nice Gift Items for All Ages - 

TOYS - At Real Bargains
Coaster Wagons Tricycle* Scooters
Sets of Dishes Billfolds Silverware

DOMINOES Red, Green, Black and Ivory 
Card Tables Watches

SUNBEAM COFFEE MASTER— Fully Automatic 
Come In and See Our New Caloric Range*

----We Invite you to do your Xma* Shopping Here----

Seaney's — Silverton

WASHINGTON. D. C.— (Sound- 
photo) — Th« House Un-Amcrican 
Activities Committee liesring bus
sed with eseitement at John How
ard Lawson, Hollj^ood writer, en
raged in a running word Imttle 
with Chairman J. Parnell T)ioma!i, 
(R ) of NJ., above, as lie called for 
order and put an end to the flre- 
works. Lawson refused to state 
under oath whether he is or is not 
a Commmiat, and then waa sum
marily removed from the witness 
■tend. He was later cHed for con
tempt of Congresa.

KOHLER 
HOME ELECTRIC 

PLANT

H ere ’s a sturdy, efficj®' 
and econom ical indoi)cndei 
electric jilant fo r  lighting 
country home, cottap', 
ranch house, boat, filling 
tion, road stand for 
iny: r a d i o s, refriK î' l̂* '̂

____ —  washing machines pumps
other household electrical appliances; fo r  lighting U' 
jiitals, theatei’s. and .stores when jiublic service ^ails.

FULLY AUTOM ATIC
1 urn a switch on anywhere and the plant staits^^l 

om atically, stopping when the last ligh t or applmu '̂  ̂
turned o ff. (lenerates standard current as n e e d e d  

radio, irons, washing machine, sweejier, toaster, pu 
tools, flood lights, etc. Operates, on a small load or 
run continously at full capacity. K oh ler Plants are 
signed and built to stand up under continuous 
dut> service. Operating cost is low. A s  the losd 
Cl eases or decreases, the fuel consumption like"'is^ 
creases or decreases. This insures strictest economy 
all times.
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For Details Inquire at—

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY
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